
ROLE OF FISH FOR IMPROVING
NUTRITIONAL SECURITY

� The nutritional status of the population has long term effects on health 

throughout the lifecycle and is closely associated with cognitive and social 

development, particularly in early childhood. Adequate nutrition is especially 

important in periods of rapid growth and development, i.e., during the first 1000 

days of life and adolescence. Poor nutrition during pregnancy, infancy, 

childhood, and adolescence can result into stunted physical, mental and social 

development with lifelong consequences. The inadequate nutrition or 

malnutrition has greater impact in the life of the vulnerable section especially in 

children.

                           Types of malnutrition and reference measures, India, CNNS 2016-2018

� Targets have been set by Govt of India’s POSHAN Abhiyan to reduce 

stunting in children of 0-6 years (by 2% per year), reduce underweight 

prevalence in children of 0-6 years (by 2% per year), reduce anaemia 

prevalence in children 6-59 months, women and adolescent girls (15-45 years ; 

by 3% per year) and reduce low birth weight (by 2% per year). To achieve the 

target set by the Govt. different sustainable food-based approaches are 

adopted by different organizations to achieve food and nutritional security 

among the vulnerable group, under which fish and fish-based food products 

have also played an important role.
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excellent way of ensuring that you benefit from the Vitamin A and 

Calcium in the fish.
� Frying fish in small amounts of oil enhances the absorption of the Vitamin 

A found in fish by your body. 
� Cooking fish with lemon or tamarind or eating fruits and vegetables rich 

in Vitamin C during the same meal will help your body absorb the iron in 

fish.
INCLUSION OF FISH AND FISH-BASED PRODUCTS IN THE DIET
� Dried fish or fish-based products like dried fish powder, fish based 

snacks, functional food mix, fish pappad, fish oil capsule & fish soup powder etc. 

can be prepared and included in the daily diet of the people. Inclusion of small 

indigenous fish as an underutilized animal source food in combination with other 

local nutrient-rich ingredients in food products represents a promising food-

based strategy to improve the nutritional status of the community.
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COMPOSITION OF FISH AND ITS HEALTH BENEFITS

Protein
� Fish contains 18–20% protein, and contains eight essential amino acids 

including sulphur containing lysine, methionine, and cysteine. 
� An adult human being can get its daily protein requirement from about 

250 g of fish
� It provides easily digestible protein of high biological value that is 

important for the growth and development of the body, the maintenance 

and repair of worn-out tissues and for the production of enzymes and 

hormones necessary for many of the body’s processes.
� Proteins help to prevent Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM).
Fat 
� The fat content ranges from 0.2 to 25%, especially polyunsaturated fatty 

acids (PUFAs), which are essential for the proper growth of children.
� Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) like docosahexaenoicacid (DHA) 

and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) (omega 3 fatty acids) are components 

of fish fats. These are essential for proper growth, optimal brain, eyes, 

and neuro-development of children, and keep heart and brain healthy
� Omega-3 fatty acids are essential for children’s health and better eye-

hand coordination, attention, and social skills, as well as higher 

Intelligence Quotient (IQ) test results
� Fats also contribute to the energy supply and aid in the adequate 

absorption of vitamins K, D, A, and E
Vitamins 
� Fish is a vital source of vitamins especially vitamins A and D, as well as 

thiamine, riboflavin, and niacin (vitamins B1, B2, and B3). Vitamin A 

found in fish is more available in the body compared to plant foods and is 

essential for normal vision and bone growth
� Vitamin B 12 is a vital source of formation of RBC and also responsible of 

metabolismof cells.
� Vitamin D, found in fish liver and oils, is essential for bone growth 

because, it is essential for calcium absorption and metabolism.
Minerals
� Phosphorus, calcium, iodine, iron, selenium, fluorine, and zinc are 

among the minerals found in fish and are extremely “bioavailable,”
� Iron is critical for the formation of haemoglobin in the blood, which is 

responsible for distributing oxygen across the body. Deficiency of iron 

causes anaemia, impaired 

brain function and loss of 

productivity in adults. In 

pregnant women, iron 

deficiency may increase 

the risk of maternal death 

a n d  d u r i n g  y o u n g 

childhood it affects the 

brain development and learning ability.
� Calcium is critical for the development and mineralization of bones, as 

well as the normal operation of tissues and the central nervous system. It 

also plays a significant role in the clotting of blood.
� When young fishes are consumed with their bones, the phosphorus, 

calcium, and fluorine consumption is greatest 
� Zinc is needed for growth performance, function of immune system and 

the maintenance of healthy skin 
� Selenium acts as an antioxidant along with vitamin E, which are required 

for thyroid hormone secretion and stimulates functioning of the immune 

system
� Iodine, found in aquatic food, is necessary for hormones that control 

body metabolism, growth and proper behavioural development in 

children.
IMPORTANCE OF SMALL FISHES
 Small fish having a significant role in the daily diet as these fishes are 

generally tiny and swallowed whole. As a result, they have higher 

concentrations of minerals including calcium, zinc, iron, and vitamin A than large 

fish. Small fishes are available and eaten in different parts of India are Anchovy 

(Stolephorous sp.), Phali /Chitala (Notopterus notopterus), Polei/ Karati 

(Gudusia chapra), Mahurali/Mola (Ambylpharyngodon mola) etc. These fishes 

can be eaten regularly because of their ample health benefits, cheap price, good 

dietary sources of vitamin A and D, boost brain health, good source of omega-3 

fatty acids, reduce the risk of heart attacks and stroke, depression, Alzheimer’s 

disease, dementia, and diabetes.
COOKING AND PROCESSING AFFECT THE NUTRITION VALUE OF FISH

� Eating small-fish species whole including the head and bones is an 
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